
LL/1653/48 Lewis William of Penlline

will dated 20th Feb 1653 

Bequests

To grandchildren Margaret and Mary William ,daughters of William Lewis,

My best pan. my best brazen crockjand my biggest chair.

to grandchild Mary Robert, the great pan which I had from her father Robertoe ̂vc<̂ . 

one two year old heifer, great with calf, and five ewes 

to my grandchild Humphrey Wilkin, one steer.

to my son Robert Lewis, two acres of land in Penlline,called Dwy Erw Chythor,
i

for his life and after his decease to my son William Lewis for ever, 

to my son William Lewis,one acre of meadow land called Erw Fion y Plow at Penlline 

to my grandchild John Robert, one messuage, garden and one acre of land, now in 

the possession of Howell Rosser of Penlline, to have and to hold forever.also one 

coffer in the sally, one dust bed,one plaine timber board,one featherbolster,o 

one dustbolster and the clothes belonging to it after the decease of my wife 

Margaret Thomas.To Edward son of Alexander Harry,a year old steer.

To my grandchild Johan Wilkin, one ewe and lamb

To my son William Lewis the 3 principal pieces of my stuff, that is,One standing 

bedstead, the cupboard and table in the hall, the feather bed, bolster and clothes 

of the bed I now lie in, four pewter platters, one brass candlestick,all these 

immediately and the rest after the decease of my wife.

Any goods etc not already bequeathed to my wife Margaret Thomas and my son Robert Lewis

His wife and son Robert to be joint executors of will.

Witnesses

John Lewis %

Richard Thomas 

Harry Bassett 

Richard William
will and inventory exhibited at Llandaff 1653

Hugh Wood official



LL/1653/48 Lewi^ William of Penlline 

Inventory dated 20th February 1653

four kine 06.00.00.

three heifers and one steer 04.00.00.

one yearling 00.06.08

one mare and a colt 02.00.00.

twelve sheep 02.00.00.

c o m  threshed and unthreshed 02,00.00.

wheat in the ground 02.00.00.

all his household stuff and implements of husbandry 

total sum is £24.11s 08d 

Appraisers Robert Jones 

Lewis Jones 

William Lewis 

William Wilkin 

Alexander H....

06.00.00.

Richard William

Will included to show household goods 

and pieces of land named in will








